
KELLETT ST SAMPLE CANAPE MENU 

 

 
Darren Taylor Catering is a leader in Sydney’s event catering industry, renowned for its superb food, premium service and excellent 

value. 
 

We have a range of packages, which can include full venue hire of our exclusive event space and professional wait staff. 
 

Additional event touches like fresh flowers, styling and audiovisual hire can be arranged on request. 
 
 

 
 
 

Cocktail Party 
Imagine a cocktail party where guests can sip on French champagne and dine on sumptuous canapés at a chic Potts Point location. 

Enjoy our leafy terrace courtyard, while inside, our stunning heritage-listed exclusive dining room awaits. 
 

Sample cocktail party menu 
 
 

Menu 1 
Butterflied “Australian” king prawns w/ lime & chermoula 

Grilled quail breast w/ prosciutto & sage 
Marinated artichoke fried w/ Parmesan, sage & rosemary crust 

Three mushroom ragout & chive tartlet 
Yoghurt bread topped w/ Persian fetta, beetroot relish, Zatar 

Cigar of spiced duck liver/cognac/truffle parfait, roasted hazelnut  
Mini smoked ocean trout/cucumber sandwich, mustard cress, Rouille  

Schnapper quenelle w/ Champagne beurre blanc, salmon caviar, chervil  
Lemon meringue tartlets 

 
Menu 2 

Seared fillet of beef, Parmesan shortbread w/ horseradish cream 
Tartlet of asparagus, quail egg, caramelised walnut, Balsamic pearl onion 

Pan-fried “Australian” king prawns with herbs & lime 
Peking duck pancake 

Scallop, lemongrass and fresh coconut salad, salmon roe, on beetle leaf 
Tian of crab with avocado/lime, salmon roe rested on toasted brioche 

Boat pastry, of cured tomato, eschalot, basil salsa  
Deep-fried quail with garlic and peppercorns 

Golden crouton of olive tapenade, white anchovy, fried capers 
Raspberry vanilla cream tartlet 

 
2 hours continual service of food, 12 pieces per person  

2 ½ hours continual service of food, 15 pieces per person  
3 hours continual service of food, 18 pieces per person  

 
Up to 98 people 

 
Package includes all food as per menu chosen, venue hire, wait staff, tables, chairs, cutlery, linen and  glassware 

 


